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MUSIC 

ON CAMPUS 

OLD TIME co\JNTRY DANCING? It's 
still happening every Wednesday at 8 
p m wlth a llve band and caller on the 
hrs1 floor ol the Library bulldlng. 
"Allve and K1ckin' ". Donations ap
preciated 

MORTON SUBOTNICK, natlonally 
known tor his elecironlc musical 
compositions. wilt oller a public 
lec1urelworkshop and concert on 
Friday, February 17. The workshop will 
be held lrom 2-5 p m. In Communica-
11ons Bulld1ng 110 The evening 
concert will oller a presentation 
describing Subolnick's creallon of his 
piece "FOUR BUTTERFLIES'" and wUI 
culminate In a performance or his 
music $1 50 tor the workshop, $3.50 
!or the concert. S-4.50 tor both. 
Sponsored by TESC's EXPLORATIONS 
IN TWENTIETH CENTURY MUSIC. 
Further information; Or Greg Steinke, 
Communications 301 

On February 17, SALLY PIANO wlll 
)1ay 1n concert with GILA.I, an 
acoustical la.u band comprised entirely 
ol women. Advance ticket Into .. 
866-6162 Tti,s is billed as a women
preferred event on all promoOonal 
material 

The TESC DANCE CONTRACT will 
sponsor a MA.ROI GRAS DANCE 
tea1unng Evergreen's own EUPHORIA 
on Saturday. February 18. Contempor
ary Laun, Funk, and Jazz. 8 p.m., 
lounti floor Library bulldlng, S1 50. 

On February 18, YOUR FAVORITE 
RADIO STATION ANO OURS (KAO$) 
will tealure a taped concert from the 
H. NEAR/W. WATKINS concert (TESC
Fall 1977) Ttiafs 89 3 Im on your dlal 
lrom 4-7 pm 

1N OLYMPIA 

GOOSPELL continues on the CAP
ITAL HIGH SCHOOL stage. February 
16-18 A Prelude Production. Curtain at 
8 p m . S3 adulls, S2 sludents 
Reserva1,ons/1nlo. 753--8880. 

OL YMPtA HIGH SCHOOL will pr&
sent their spnng musical. ONCE UPON 
A MATTRESS by ROQerS & Barer, 
February 23-25. and March 2-4. Curtain 
at 8 p m Adults S3, students S1 .50. 

DOES rnxY SING IN THE SHOWER? 
753--6780 (Governor's office) 

TAVS GRANOLA JOINTS, 
& MISC \In Olympia) 

THE APPLEJAM FOLK CENTER 
tiosls lhe RUSSIAN BALALAIKA TRIO 
on Friday, February 17, "for a good 
1aste ol what's happening muslcally on 
the other side of lhe world." On 
February 18. Applejam presents rag
lime guitar ptayer ERIC SCHOENBERG 
(Rounder Records) The mana,gement 
says. "'His playing Is intricate, dell
ca1e. and often hard to belleve " 
localed al the YWCA. 220 E. Union 
Main act 9 p.m., minors welcome. 

CAPTAIN COYOTES highllghts MAGI 
February 17, 18 Wet T-shirts every 
Thursday nigtit at 11 pm. 2410 W 
Hamson 357•419'1 

GNU DELI presents two acts, 
PEGGY KNAPP (not the one In 
Norwalk CT) and MICHAEL 
McGALLIARD with comedy skits and 
ttieater, and. JOHN JOSEPH on guitar 
Friday, February 17, Saturday, Feb
ruary 18 E11cellent cheesecake Comer 
ol Wesl Thurston Avenue and Capltol 
Way 943-1371 

GRAPEVINE lea1ures CHRIS I 
PATTY The man&Qement describes the 
duo as. "'Top 40 music, not real funky, 
dancab1e '" 4500 Lacey Bv S E 
491-1878 

THE GREENWOOD INN spotlights 
the THREE P.M. TRIO ll"s o k to 
Dalfon1ze. the fabulous '"O" e11pose 
11,0111 page and everythlnoJ has put an 
ena to the blackl1s11ng ot rna101 hotels 
S1111 1he besl rooms in Thurs1on 
Coun1y. ask CENSORED 943--4000 

RICHARD'S ROUNDHOUSE atlll haS 
KID CHRYSLER No comment. 4110 
Mar1'et Square. Lecey, 456-2222 

IN SEATTLE 

EARL SCRUOOS REVUE/VASSER 
CLEMENTS. TuHday, February 21, 
Opera House. Tickets In Otympla at 

Budget Tapes & Recon:ls. 

JAMES BROWN at the TROJAN 
HORSE through February 20, 415 
Lenora, 624--8848 

AMERICA, February 20 at the 
Paramount Northwest. 

DAYE BRUBECK, March 10 at the 
Paramount Northwast. 

ART 

ON CAMPUS 

AFTER NINETY. a portrait ol Ille 
beyond the age of ninety by the late 
IMOOEN CUNNINGHAM, will remain 
at The Evergreen State College library 
Gallery through March 5. The e,chlblt 
features over 60 phOtOQraphs. A~ 
panylng the Cunningham ahow Is a 
series or oalntinas by Calilomla artist· 
MICHAEL THORN BRADLEY 

IN OLYMPIA 

A coHectlon ol limited edition prints 
ot Northwest coast natlv\ style art by 
TOM SPEER, and carved wooden 
masks and other objects by DICK 
WILK wHI be exhibited at Chlldhood's 
End Gallery lhrough February 28. 
9"3-3724 

conec1or's Gallery features THE 
FORCES 11, line paintings and sculp-
1ures by RICHARD KIRSTEN, throuoh 
March 4 352•4771 

IN SEATTLE 

TURN-OF•THE-CENTURY AMERICA: 
PAINTINGS, GRAPHICS, PHOTO
GRAPHS, 1890-1810 w!H run through 
March 12 at the Seattle Art Mueeum, 
Modem Art Pav Ilion, Seattle Center. 
«7-4710 

The GEORGE SEGAL: PASTELS 
AND SCULPTURE e11hlbl1ion continues 
through February 19 at the Seallle Art 
Museum MOdem Art Pavllion. Seattle 
Center 447-4710 

The Seattle Art Mueeum la dlaplay• 
1ng a selection of 90 remarkable 
Objects from Its Egyptian art coflectlon 
"to prepere Northwest viewers tor next 
aummer's exhibition 'Trea1ure1 ot 
Tutankhamun' ". The ART OF AN• 
CIENT EGYPT show wlll continue 
through February 23. 447-4710. 

CONT£11PORARY ST A.OE DESION-
U. S. A., an exhibition of American 
scene and coatume design, wlll be 

featured at the Seattle Art Museum 
through Februay 26. 447-4710. 

ON CAMPUS 

Evergreen Faculty Member DA. 
BYRON YOUTZ wlll dellver a free 
public lecture entllled, ENERGY FROM 
THE OCEANS, Febfuary 21 at 8 p.m. 
in TESC's lecture Hall One. • 

LECTURES AND READINGS 

IN OLYMPIA 

The center For literature In PerfOffll
ance presents CODA: A TAPESTRY OF 
POETRY ANO MUSIC, with music by 
OIL.Al, and poe1ry """'Inga by JEAN-VI 
LENTHE, MARIAN GONZALES and 
SHARON RYALS at 8 p.m., Thursday, 
February 1e, at the Gnu Dell. Thia 
evenl Is a benefit tor the Center tor 
literature. A $1 donation la requeated. 

Poet cA.ii.oy STREET WIii read at 
Cafe Intermezzo, 212 W. Fourth 
Avenue In Olympia at 8 p.m., Friday, 
February 17. 

IN SEATTLE 

WILLIAM KUNSTLER, attorney for 
LEONARD PEL TIER, ""ILUP DEERE, 
American Indian Movement splrltual 
advlSOf, and NILAK BUTLER, A.I.M. 
activist. wUI apeak during a February 
23 IOnJm entll,lod, THE AMERICAN 
COURT SYSTEM: JUSTICE OR MAH• 
IPULATION? THE TRIALS OF 
LEONARD PELTIER. The forum, ~ 
IIOf8d by tho l-.,_., Peltlo< llolense 
Commlllee, will begin at 7:30 In the 
Daybreak Star C-enter. Dls,eoo,ery Park. 
For further Information, call Mitchell 
Germaine, 522.no,. 

THEATER 

ON CAMPI.JS 

The Telfflslon and Orama Group 
Contract of TESC will produce 
Tennessee Wllllams' THE NlOHT OF 
THE IGUANA on tour evenings and one 
afternoon from February 23 to 26. 
Evening performances are scheduted 
fOf 8 p.m., and the malhlee at 2 p.m., 
Friday, February 24. All performances 
will take place In the Recital Hall ol 
Evergreen'• Communications Building. 
Admission la 11 .50 and $3 for lldults at 
!he doof. 

Al 8 p.m .. March 1, In the Evergreen 
Library the oetabratad BREAD AND 
PUPPET THEATER wlll make an 
unpr9Cedented Wuhlngton State ap--

pearance. The troupe will perform AVE 
MARIS STELLA THEATER. Ticketa .,., 
available at the E'l\l!lf'Vreen Book Store 
and Yenney'• Music, and coat $2.75, 
(S1 .50 for students). 

IN OLYMPIA 

The Olympia Little Theater wlll 
produce NO SEX PLEASE, WE'RE 
BRfflSH at 8:15 p.m., Fnday, Febnr 
ary 17 and Saturday the 18th. Tk:kets 
are $3.50, S2 for atudenta under 18, 
and available at the Yenney Muaic 
Company. 

FILMS 

ON CAMPUS 

BEFORE THE REVOLtmON (111&<) 
Written and directed by Bernardo Ber
toluccl (1IOO) when ha wu twenty-two. 
The a1ory lnYOIYN the 20-year~d Fab-
rlzlo (Francuoo Barllll), who la caught 
up In Marxist ideology, and his reJe,c. 
tlon of the stagnant Parmealan mk;dle 
claaa background he shine wtth hla 
tlanoea, Ctetla. His gradual Political 
dlslllualonment rouowa the end of a 
secret love attlMr with hla young aunt, 
Gina (Adriana Aatl). (Leciure Hall 1, 
Frtday 2117 only, 3:00, 7:00 and 9:30, 
S.75.) 

L'ATAL.ANTE (1<1:M) Olroctod by.,_, 
Vigo, It Is the story of a young bar~ 
mast• and hla bride. Oatalls of llfa on 
the berge are almpla and ,...i1atk:. The 
exterlor1 were shot In the winter of 
1933-34 around the canals northeaat of 
Perla. The exceptlonaUy ...,.,.. weather 
caused not only gl'Nt dlfflcultlN In 
shooting bu! the final btwkdown In 
V\go's heaJth. The director died at the 
age of 29 soon after the tllm'a short 
run unda' Iha commercial !Ille of LE 
CHALAHD QUI PASSE. It waa his third 
lllm. (Lecture Hall 1, Wednesday 2122 
only, 1 :30 & 7:30 p.m., tree.) 

IN OLYMPIA 

FANTASTIC ANIMATK>N FESTIVAL 
A collection ot 16 animated short 
films. (The Cinema, 943-5914: lhrouoh 
•Tuesday 2121.) 

THE GOODBYE GIRL Wrllten by Nell 
~mon. lhla Is the kind of Slory lhat 
would have been populer during the 
early '&O's. The boy·meet&-glrl formula 
wears a little thin when Director 
Herbert Rou (THE TURNING POINT) 
allows Iha actors to constantly become 
hyaterlcal over the aUghtNt of things. 
Starrlno Maraha Muon aa a teary--eyed 
ex--dancer, Quinn Cummings u her 
"loveabte" ten--yNf'--old daught•, and 
Richard Oraytuaa aa a struggllng 
young actor from Chicago. (State, 
367.<1()10.) 

BEYOND AND IACK Stories of 
people who have experienced death 
and have llved to tell about It. 
(Olymplc, 357•3422.) 

FANTASIA (HMO) Produced by Walt 
Disney, with Leopold Stokowakl con-
ducting the Phlledelphla Orcheltra, the 
fllm features animated aequence• 
based on "The Nutcracker Suite" 
(Tchaikovsky), "Toccata and Fugua In 
0 Mino<" (J. S. Boch), "Tho Soroo<er'e 
Apprentice" (KukH), "The Rite or 
Spring" (Stravinsky), "Symphony No. 6 
In F Majo,, The Past<><al" (Beet-,), 
"Dance of the Houra" (Ponchlelll), 
"Night on the Bare Mountain" (Muu
o,gll<y), and "Ave Mana" (Shubert). A 
commercial flMlure on lta ~--. the 
mm has gone on to become aomethlng 
of a cull cluaic, recently parodied In 
the tum ALLEGRO.NON TROP'PO. 
(Capitol, 357-7181, starts Friday 2117.) 

IN SEATTLE 

CITIZEN KANE 11~1) Directed by 
the 2!>-year~d Oraon Wellea, and star
ring W.Wlea aa John Foat• Kane, 
whole 11ft bore a great 1lmllarlty to 
that of newspaper publlsher WIiiiam 
Randolph Heral. One of the great 
Amer1can fllma. With THE INFORMER 
(1935) Directed by John Ford from a 
scrtpt by Dudley Nk:hola, rrom the 
novel by Liam O'Flaherty. A ator, ot 
betrayal during the Irish Aabelllon 
using minimal, lmpreaalonlsttc lets 
and misty Ughtlng. Victor Mcl..aglen 
won an Oacar for his portrayal of the 
slow-brained stool pigeon, Gyp<> No
lan. So did Ford, Nichols and Max 
Stainer for his muaic. (University 
Cinema, 5510 University Way NE, 
Seattle, 524-1010.) 

THAT OBSCURE OBJECT OF DESIRE 
The most recent film by the n.ye,ar--old 
director, Lula Bunuet. The story, wnt• 
ten by Bunuel and Jeane-Oaude ear. 
rlere, was adapted from Pierre Louys' 
book NL.a Femme et Le Patin" (Joaeph 
von Sternberg used the aame story In 
1935 aa a basis tor THE DEVIL IS A 
WOIIAN). The fllm stars Fernando 
Ray. Carole Bouquet, and Angela 
Molina. Shot In Spain. In French. (The 
Moore Egyptian Theater, 2nd & 
Virginia, Seattle, 822-9352). 

JULIA • atatk: adaptation of a story 
taken from LIiiian Hellman's PENTI-
MENTO (1973) that tails to penetfllte 
the depth of the wrtter's fNUng.e fCM' a 
deer childhood friend. So the acrtpt Is 
beefed up with acenaa ahowlng 
Hallman·, (Jana Fonda) frustrated 
attempts at wrttlng THE. CHILDREN"I 
HOUR and her ralallon1hlp with 
DHhlell Hammett (Jaaon Robards). 
Director Fred Zlnnemann 1, akllttd at 
recrMtlng the SUapertN of Hellman', 
k)umey Into Nazi Oermany to dell'Mf' a 
package for the real1tano1 fn(W9ffll,nt. 
The pity le that Jane Fonda and 
Vaneeaa Redgrave are not given the 
opportunity to fully develop their 
charact..-. within Atvtn Sergent'• llmlt• 
eel ICtwenplay. (Guild 45th, 2115 N. 
"5th, SeatUa, &33-3353.l 

DERSU UZAL.A (1975) U.S. promler9 
showing. OtrecJed by Aklra KurONW8 
(SEVEN SAMURAI). G..nd Prize Wlr,. 
ner at the Ninth Moacow FIim F•ttval 
and 1975'1 Academy Award fCM' Beet 
Foreign FIim. Engllstl 1ubtltlea. (Har· 
vard Exit, Brdway. and Roy, Sea1tle, 
362-4Mn. 

THE TURNING POINT Hefbaft Roa 
direct, Ar1hur Laurent's flatu~t story 
of two women'• ~tam, h1endahlp 
and rlYelry. Anne Bancroft ~ays an 
aging ballerina who Is reaching the 
point where 1ha can·t aucceaafully 
compete for lead parta with the 
compenv'a vounoer danoerl. Shlrtey 
MacLalne la her friend who l1n't able 
to reaolve the tact that she quit 
dancing to marry and ralae a family. It 
one can bear the women's obligatory 
cat fight and a uppy r~ between 
the RuHlan dancer (Mikhail 
Baryahnlkov) and Maclalne'a talented 
baU8f'1na daughter, the danoa aequenc:. 
ea provide the t11m·• moat e,ccltlng 
momenta. Beautiful and imPfNSl't'91y 
filmed, they taature Baryahnlkov with 
Suzanne Farrell, Pettr Martina, Martine 
Yan Humel and others from the 
American Ballet Theatre. (Yar11ty 
Walk-In, 4329 University Way N.E., 
Seattle, 632·3131.) 

MISCELLANEOUS 

The National Commltt• 10 0¥ertum 
The Bakke Decl1lon and Radical 
Women are apc>nlOf'lng • publk: forum 
Thur9day, February 23, 8 p.m., at 
FrNWay Hall, 381!5-5th AYe., SNttle. 
The forum le occurrtno u pen of the 
National Week of Education and Action 
Agelnat the B1kka Decision and 
Racism. 
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The Women's Center 
Roberts Refuses To 
Resign 

by Nancy Ann Park .. 
Chelle Robert,, Co-Coordina

t or of The Evergreen State 
College Women's Center was 
asked to resign Tuesday at an 
evaluation meeting concerning 
her past performance in that 
pool. 

The call for resignation waa 
issued by nine of the twenty-six 
women who atten~ the mttt
ing. Seven of the women who 
asked that Roberts resign wm, 
memben of the newly fanned 
Labian Caucus. "Homophobic 
tendencies and an authoritative 
stance" we"' atated u the main 
rusons for the resignation re-
quest. 

Coordinator Roberts mused 
to resign at the cfose of 
Tuesday's meeting amidat the 
applauae of eupporters. The 
raignation can not be legally 
forced by Women's Center 
memben beause the position lo 
Work Study qualified, and 

t.Mrefore Roberts' employment is 
handled through the Office of 
Financial Aid. 

Tuesday's mttting had been 
posted as a continuance of 
R~rts' evaluation by Women's 
Center memben, as she had not 
yet had the chance to respond to 
allegations made at a prior 
meeting. 

Roberts, who began by readily 
admitting a need to further 
eliminate her own homophobic 
tendenci,., st......ed that homo
phobia is an issue all individuala 
must confront. "And I don't 
know a lnbian who started out 
as a heterosexual woman who 
haan't had to face her own 
homophobia," Roberts said to 
memben of the Leobian Caucus. 

She alao defended her "grass
roots" political ltance, citing that 
her past work with women has 
involved the fulflllme.'lt of im
mediate needs, ouch u food and 
,helter, for women who had 

been phyelcally and emotionally 
battered. Roberts also made the 
point that it was difficult for her 
to make a transition from these 
immediate needs to longer range 
political objectives. 

The main issue Roberts dis-
puted during the meeting was in 
reference to her right to "indiv
vidual politics," She felt that the 
position of Coordinator necessi
tated making decisions on her 
own, and that her actions could 
not always be dictated by a 
group consensus. 

Th~ in conflict with Coor· 
dinator Roberta, ouch as Lauren 
Herbert, told her that she often 
acted in response to penonal 
rather than group nttda. Ap
proximately one--third of those 
present at the meeting confront
ed Roberts on th... grounds, 
accusing her of being "author
itarian" instead of working by 

Continued on page 5 

Evans 
Inauguration 
Sunday 

The inauguration of Daniel J. Evans as President of Evergreen 
will take place on Sunday. February 26, beginning at ~ 1p.m. 

.. Commencement of the public ceremonies will be at The Evergreen 
State College, in the Library Building. Ceremonies will ht fol
lowed by a reception and banquet at 6:30 p.m. at the Greenwood 
Inn. Admission to the banquet is $9.00 per person; ceremonies on 
campus are free. 

Evans assumed the presidency at Evergreen on June 15, 1977 
after serving three terms as the Governor of the State of Washing
ton. He was precttded by Charles J. McCann, Evergreen's found
ing president, who served for ten years. 

The inauguration ceremonies will include brief "greetings and 
charge5" from student, staff, and faculty representatives, and 
Evans' response to those charges. Also scheduled to deliver charges 
are U.S. Congressman Joel Pritchard, State Fisheries Director 
Gordon Sandison, and Chairman of Evergreen's Board of Trustees 
Herbert D. Hadley. 

Inauguration ceremonies will also include performances by the 
Evergreen Jazz Ensemble and the Madrigal Singers. 

Activities planned for the evening celebration are a talk given 
by Or. John Rasner, a dean from an Australian university which 
emphasizes interdisciplinary studies, a visual "History of Ever
green," performances by faculty and community vocalists, and a 
brief speech by Evans. 

Advance reservations are required for the banquet; tickets are 
available through the Office of College Relations. 

Faculty Handbook DTF Reports 
The Faculty Handbook Review 

DTF met with thirty-five me,n
ben of The Evttgreen State Col
lege faculty and staff yatorday, 
February 22, to ditcwo the DTP', 
proposed revision• of Faculty 
Evaluation and Retention Polley. 

The DTF WU fortMCI during 
May and June of 1977 and 
charged "to undertake a ieview 
of the curttnt faculty handbook, 
bringing forward ffl:<>mmenda
tlons for changes in any lltttion 
thereof-hopefully in time for 
ieviow by the Provost and Prfti. 
dent and presentation to the 
Board of Trust- at ib Deamhff 
(or January) fflffling." 

A June 10 memo from the 
deslt ol Acadmuc Dun Will 

Humphttya mcapaulated the need for giving special help to thoee 
for the DTF: " ... ~tially, we faculty who are in some diffi-
need to find a atronger mechanism culty concuning reappointmenl"; 
for faculty self-sovemance in tt- and to ~tablish "the Cetltral 
tention matters-one which pull role of the faculty seminar as an 
less weight on administrative instrument for coJlaboration, 
evaluation ol teaching and more scholarship, faculty development 
weightonfacultyinvolvement .... " and future program develop-

According to a February 13 ment." 
memo issued by the DTF to the Discussion at the faculty mttt-
Faculty, it had tried "to ~af- ing Cffltered around problems 
firm the College's commitmenl with "bureaucratic" and "fuzzy" 
to lnterdiaciplinary, collaborative language within the propoaed 
teaching"; to place "a pmnium changes for the Faculty Hand-
on the task of faculty develop- book. Specifically, objection, 
ment and to relocate this rapon- were raised over claute1 in the 
sibility back among the faculty proposal which atated that facul-
where It belongs''; "to provide ty memben who had been at 
criteria for judging faculty per- TESC for llix yun would be 
formance"; to cwvise "a procae responsible for couneeling newer --------------------"-----

faculty. 
'1t's one thing for tho,,e who 

have been here and new people 
to engage in collaborative teach
ing, but there is a danger of 
paternalism and matemalism in 
institutionalizing aeniority ... " said 
Faculty Member Kirk Thompson. 

The most controversial of all 
the DTF s proposals was one 
stating that all faculty memben 
"att expected to be continuously 
involved in faculty sem.inan." 
The proposal further stated that 
exceptions to the provisions 
would be possible "only upon 

·submitting written reasons to 
and receiving written acknow
l~t from a dean." 

In response to this proposal 
Peta Hmdenon remarked, "We 
as faculty haw to be the best 
judges of what our time is best 
u...tfor." 

Other faculty memben were 
concerned that the proposal 
might be interpmed as requiring 
them to take on reading lists in 
addition to those of their pro
grams, contracts, or individual 
research. In addition, many 
attending Wednesday'• meeting 
did not fttJ they should have to 
submit written reason to the 
deans for straying from faculty 
seminars. 

Richard Jones addressed the 
fact that faculty seminan of two 
persons did not Sffl1l to work, 
and that mttting in larger groups 
would help faculty memben to 
make better use of Kminar time. 

In reaponse. Willie Unsoeld 
ltold Jones he felt two-member 
te~ were able to seminar well. 
He said that he had 1ried adding 
an additional faculty member to 

•the team from outside his pro
gram but that "evm though the 
flah .we chooe wu a flah of our 

color and species, he w.u a fish 
of a different pool." 
• Faculty member. raised addi
tional objKtions to the DTF s 
proposals, one concerning a f'ft. 
erence to "demonstration of aca
~ic professionalism and col
leagueship", listed under reap
pointment decision guidelines. 

One faculty member stressed 
that the language was unclear, 
and could be used "to get at 
someone we don't like. We could 
just say they're 'unprofessional'." 
The majority of those present at 
the mttting felt that reappoint
ment guidelines should be spelled 
out in much greater detail. 

The committee will meet a~in 
on Wednesday, Much 8, from 1 
to 3 p.m. in CAB 108 to further 
discuss proposals with the facul
ty. This meeting is open to stu
dents and sl.uf as well. 

DTF member Chuck Pa;Ithorp 
said that the final report of the 
DTF which would be ,ubmitted 
to the deans could not possibly 
reflect a consensus of the entire 
faculty. He did, however, en
courage those who strongly dis
agreed with portions of the pro-
posal to submit their grievances 
in writing to both the committtt 
and the deans. 

The findings of 1he DTF are 
only intended as recommencfai. 
lions to the Academic Deans. 
Final decisions on revisions of 
the Faculty Handbook will be 
made by The Evergreen State 
College administration. 

Faculty members who did not 
attend the Wednesday meeting 
are encouraged to review the 
proposails and .1ttend the subse
quent meeting 50 that apathy can 
be replaced with a finner com
mitment towards collaborative 
faculty efforl. 
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Points Of 
Clarification 

To the Editor: 
The article "Women's Center 

m Transition" by Nancy Ann 
Parkes ICPJ. Feb. 16) nffd1 a 
few points of clarification. One 
1s that the Women's Center has 
had two coordinators for a sood 
three years, not just since the 
formation of the Lesbian Caucus. 

Most uf Diane Winslow's 
c.omments were innacurate and 
misleaJin,s. The LNbian Caucus 
does not ntima.tcr: thilt there is no 
interest in the Women's Center, 
but has (along with others) 
observed that active participa
t 10n in meetings and project, has 
been minimal. Also, the Lesbian 
Caucus did not "settle into" the 
Women's CentH like some 
plague or parasite, but rather as 
1nd1viduals were/.ue reaaonably 
active Women's Center members, 
often "holding it together" as 
Chelle and othen have noted. 
:--.;asty trashing provoke-s exces
sive garbage, not the organic 
~md from which fruitful growth 
can be nurtured, but rathtr the 
sludge which 1uffocates our urth 
and spirits. 

In Love ,1.nd Revolution, 
Becca Todd 

Tough Shit 
To the Editor 
Re: Friday's Concert/ 

Tommy Trombone 
To the Myn In the audience: 

It 1s my hope that this Sauna 
(oncer( will allow us to 1weat it 
out toge'l:her in a way only myn 
can do. 

To the Womyn in the audi
enct • That you w;iint to come to 
th1~ ,oncer! show, th•t you have 
d dttp concern for myn's l11ues. 
Pluse use that concern towardJ 
bettering your understanding of 
myn·s needs to separate. Bujdes, 
you re not allowed in the myn'1 
~un.1. so tough shit. 

Sincerely, 
Tommy Trombone 

Elvis's Aim 
To the Editor: 

I couldn't agree more with 

Mork Smith', review of Elvia' 
performance. I walked Into the 
Paramount, determined not to 
like him; alter the first lift .. n 
minutes I Will a true believer. 
Whoever u.id rock was dead has 
obviously never 1ttn Elvis live. 
After hearing his extraordinary 
concert, I have only one thing to 
say; His aim is true. 

Sincerely, 
Charles C. William10n 

In Defense Of 
Heterosexuality 
To the Editor: 

I am writing in response to 
'Some remarks concerning hetero

sexuality made by the Lnbian 
Caucus in their 1tatment pub
lished in the CPJ Feb. 16. In it 
they state that they find th• 
institution of heterosexuality to 
be a ··manifestation of male 
supremacy." Heterosexuality is 
then defined in a footnote as an 
institution whereby "women in 
this society are forced into male 
dominated social relationships." 

Although the fint statement 
would be hard pr.,sed to find 
supporters among evcin the 
staunchest of sexist stalwarts, 
who I'm sure would be forced to 
admit, under prHsure, that men 
did not create heterosexuality as 
a showpiece for their own super
iority, I believe I understand the 
spirit in which it was written: 
heterosexuality is for the most 
part, an oppressive institution. 

It i• htre though that I take 
issue with the Lesbian Caucus 
statement. By defining hetero
sexuality a, tht be-all and end-all 
caust of women's opprenlon 
they blind them .. 1v .. to a very 
important point. Nam-ely, hetero
sexual relation1hlp1 have not 
evolved in isolation-they are 
subject 10 a political-economic 
structure that wishet to oppress 
us •Ii. This structure holds lt1 
power by virtue of the fact that 
it can operate through such basic 
institutions II sex, religion, and 
work, to perpetuate itt opprH
sivenes1, It Is not heterosexuality 
which oppresset us any more 
than It 11 Anita Bryant's brand of 
religion. It 11 the 1y1tem, which 
demands of Its ln1tltutlon1 strict 
method, of behavior, that keeps 
u1 all, gay and straight, under lt1 
power. 

Although I am an strong sup-

port of women'• and py rights, 
and fully appreciate th• subjec
tion this 1ociety'1 definition of 
heteroaexualltyfoTCfl thne groups 
to live under, I find it misleading 
and dangerous for a lesbian 
group to lff the cause of Its 
oppre11ion in an Institution, 
rather than inherent in the 
system, This is exactly what the 
system wants us to do. As long 
.u we are divided. we can not 
conquer. 

Sincerely, 
Fred Nollan 

Our First Love 
Letter 

To th• Editor: 
John Keogh', editorial (Feb. 

16, 1978) concerning Crut 
Esquivel', forced resignation was 
excellent In pointing out the 
respon1ibilitiH of th• paper. 

In my opinion, Editor Keogh 
and writen Nancy. Parkes and 
Mandy Mcfarlan are putting out 
an objective, concise paper and 
writing about iHues pertinent to 
the Evergreen community. 

The paper it more professional 
than I've seen in previous 
quarten. 

You're doing an excellent job 
and I hope you continue the high 
quality work. 

Sincerely, 
Maurffn Knuth 

The Eternal 
Digression 

Of Life 
To the Editor: 

Womyn have accepted the 
oppr..,lon that h11 happened to 
them as a result of the mat~ 
dominated society. They realiu 
that their only recount 11 to try 
to find llrmgth In the resource 
of their own hon.,ty. I wmt to 
the first feminist preferred con
cert at this camp111. Th• power 
there made m• 1 .. 1 good. Th• 
gtneral fuling there did not 
allow 1'tuch for th• fact that 
there Jere a few poulbly un
trustworthy main thert. I am an 
untrustworthy person. 1 have 
been In charge of thl1 culturt for 
thousands of yean. For at least 
30,000 years we have been 1och1l 

beinp. In th• large perant of 
th• time (98%, 99.97%) the non
child bearing parent has been th• 
outward show of authority. 
Wtll, how 1ho11ld we know that 
we were all equal17 U we didn't 
run out our Cruz. E,qulvel,, we 
might - the value of wholeilm. 

Par too oftm at Evergreen the 
faculty or adminl1tratlon dictatt 
programs, contract,, and trends, 
Don't forget a baby of O (ttro) 11 
in a much better position to 
never make a mistake than you 
are. Whoever you are. Scientists 
make the ftw.,t, but th• worst 
mi,takn. Artl1t1 make th• most. 
but never important onet (in 
their work). 

Ruli,ticully this kind of 
knowledge 11 only at Evergr .. n. 

Ideali11ically it 11 -ping into 
our society quickly enough to 
allow the eternal digreulon of 
life to continue. 

8. "Real Ideal" Funky 
Bill Maier 

What's An Egg 
To th• Editor: 

I would like to ,.. th• real 
,tory about Alaska printed, in
stead of just pap about do it 
right th• firot time. 

What is alive but doesn't move 
-an egg; what came before the 
egg] 

J. Hubben 

Re: Steinke's 
Letter 

To the Editor: 
In Reaponte to the Response to 

my letter: 
Upon reading last w .. k', CPJ. 

I was very d!10ppolnted to ,.. 
the highly per10nal statement, 
given by my prtstnt faculty 
1pon10r, Greg Steinke, In reac
tion to my belief, regarding th• 
orpni.utlonal structure of musi
cal study at TESC. It WH moll 
definitely not my Intention to 
point the spotlight at any parti
cular person or penon1 but 
rather the whole llructure of 
m111ical pursuit hert. It truly 11 
di1heartmlng for me to - Gl'f8 
Steinke llep directly Into the 
1potlight, and it truly appears to 
m• that th• prof..,ional ethical 
1tandard1 of which he 1peak1 of 

are 14!1 by hi, own opinion, and 
not any worldly ,tandard which 
many people ,..1,.. 

I have become aware in the 
pas~ two weeks that the oplnlon1 
I stated are held by many othtrs 
bnidn my,ell, There have been 
1tudent1, community and faculty 
members stating their support on 
the i11ue. At \hi, point I am very 
much convinced it It not a 
figment of our Imaginations but 
a true problem. It seems I am 
told It 11 a lack of gratitude to 
,peak and ,..k the truth. 

I had com• from a "Tradition
al" musical institution before at
tending TESC. Within the 1truc-

1c. ture of the Khool there were 
classes and evtJ'l a major offered 
in composition. There was an 
outward effort and philosophy 
held by th• faculty members In 
relation to composition students 
which stressed the importance of 
the exploration of many different 
styles of mu1lc. And much more 
Important than that, th• validity 
of th• product of onn learning 
wu baHd upon the quality, 
sensitivity, and f .. ling of the 
music ind not the style in which 
it was written. I do not believe 
this hu been streued nearly 
enough within the 1tructure of 
compo1itlonal and musical pur-
1uit at TESC. 

It is with these word, that l 
would like to apologiu for the 
vagueness of my Hnt letter. I 
truly meant not lo insult any of 
the music faculty here for out
wardly they have treated me 
well. Yet I moll definitely do 
want to emphasize the necatity 
of humanity, both In the arts 
and In all life, to acknowleds• 
the validity of th• dillerenc .. 
within our arts and the structure 
of societies. 

I hope for our future and our 
course of learning. 

Sincerely, 
Jim Stonecipher 

Misdirected 
•flattery 

To the Editor: 
Alu, yet another casualty to 

add to the list of moluted 
Nature, Society and Duign, 
''My1teri., of the HHrt" art pro
jtcts. In this CAN my 1trln1 
1C11ipturo vanished from the third 
floor of the librafy, betwffn th• 
stair railing and a cement col-

Lett 
umn. Th• ,tandtns joke In th• 
program 11 to reaard such Inci
dent, •• acts of misdirectell flat
tery. Though It tears I small 
hole In tht emotional energy that 
w• put into our work, 1nything 
that includes an element of play 
11 never ruined. Thi, incident ha, 
made it HIier for me to laugh at 
my .. 11, but I still wish somt clue 
to th• late of my piece, 111ch H 
"Lunatics Unite," had been left In 
111 place. 

Chip Pruer 

What This 
School 

Needs ... 
To the Editor: 

Tho article In the Forum 
reported that KING TV stated 
that The Evergreen Stat• College 
wu • ltlt-ovor from the 1ixtln 
and that it lhould get with the 
timn (they are 10 oqer to erue 
that spirit). 

The Spirit of the Sixtin was 
like a breath of ll'flh air blowing 
on • dylna penon, di1tractlna, 
annoylna, but wont of all, it 
threatened to wake him from hi, 
sleep. Now we find them 
wantlna to cl01e the door and 
quiet the wind we loved blowing 
In our facn, the wind of change 
that carried away th• rigor 
mortl1 of our selvn. The 1plrit 
of tho lixtl., made good head• 
linn then, but al■1I it ii now 
l)Ollt, not marketable. 

The old and the dead are well 
entrenched In their tombo of bia 
b111in-, but they know they 
could not 1tand against u,, tvm 
though they killed • few of u, •• 
Kmt State; you don't appeue • 
hungry lion by 11.apping 111 face, 
you feed it until it 11 full, and 
then it will wander away and 
forget you. If you want to 
pollon • penon you 11ip him 
,mall d01e1 dally, bit-oiu ploces 
of bureaucracy, red tape begins 
to hardtn In tho veins, t,h• 
1tudfflt1 become more "academ• 
le" and .... r10111" and th• head 
robo the hurt of itl motlvn and 
10011. Th• spirit hH bun 
seduced, and they would bras of 
It. 

Th• underlying problem 11 that 
many of the faculty hired had all 
th• credential, of th• "tHcher," 
and mouthed their int.,...t In the 
"experiment," but knew not 
whtre the wind w■1 blowing 
from; ,om• who did were 
poisoned, and 10mo dozed off. 
What th• 1chool need, 11 • 
reawakening, reevaluation. and 
commitment. 

Jan Carrtu 
(film 1111dmt) 

3333 For 
Emetgencies 

To th• Editor: 
AJ some peoplt have already 

found out, Security h■1 an auto
matic telephone an,worlng device 
that 11 10motlmH llltd durina tho 
tvmlng and night ho1111. 1bi1 
device 11 used when neporu and 
other functions make it impo.
t!bl1 to ltovo • staff ponon In 
the office to answer tho ph~ne In 
ponon. AJ the recorded m-.. 
uy,i, '1f you have an omorpncy 
pl1■1e call camput txttntlon 
3333, othtrw!N leave a -,. 
and Socwity PfflOMtl WID be 
alad to rtturn yout call." 

Centrally this hoe bNn work
Ing out wry well. Ho- -

have one problem that we 
should point out and clarify. Th• 
3333 n11mbeM1 strictly an emer-
1mcy number. Security and the 
Camp111 Fire Station jointly 
monitor thi1 number but it ii 
llltd primarily for lirt1 or medi
cal emergmct... However, ac
cording to Plrt Station ponon
nel. people who call Security and 
are unable to lmmtdlately reach 
Security ptr10Mel art calling via 
th• emorgmcy number at mld
night and after to Inquire about 
thlnp like the bu, schedule and 
the like. 

Whm th• emera•ncy lint rinp 
at the fire Station a Duty Officer 
and his crew got up and prepare 
to respond to what they can 
only a1111m• ii • real emergency 
call. Bnides tylna up th• omer• 
gmcy lino, I'm sure you can -
the kind of problem, thla crtatn 
whm the caller really donn't 
have • bonaflde emergency. 

I would therefore uk that 
people plu,e have patience and 
leave • meotage at th• Security 
Office number If we ore tempor
arily 0111 and 11st the 3333 
number only for lint, mtdlcal, or 
law mforctmmt emergmcin. 

Gary R1111ell 
Security 

Consciousness 
Raising Vs. 

Freedom Of 
Thought 

To the Editor: 
Many women (and conH• 

quently mm) would be 10ved 
from • fatal mallanancy by • 
1harp and c11ttin1 di1tlnction 
bttweon the political rights of 
women and a woman'• con
ldouaneu. To 11.1pport women'• 
political and legal rt1ht1 • 
colltctlv• 11ruule 11 j111tly 1wn
moned. Howeve{, tht benumb
Ing colltctivization of womm'1 
conscio111n.., 11 entlrtly another 
matter. Some thinp m111t be 
faced alone, 111ch H the con-
1Cio1.11 evaluation of one'• world. 

Whm the leminl1t movement 
tri .. to determine anything but 
th• colTKlion of lepl lnequltin 
it becomn itoelf an "oppreuor" 
of incllvidual thousht, Attempt, 
by womm'1 gro11p1 to dl1tribute 
what Mary Pltqerald (of the 
lesbian Caucus) lovinaly call, 
"hetahtened leminl1t consciout
n..," tvidmlH th• type of herd 
momentum which mds In blind 
(though patriotic) 1tampedu. 
Behind th• oeemln,i co11rageo11t
nHI of communal struggle, 
behind tht lmpauioned battle 
crin and maxim, of th• feminist 
colltctiv• conlCiou,neu, a whim
pering timidity 11 hidden which 
betray• an unwillln,ntu on th• 
part of th... women to under
stand unique incllvidual relation-
1hip1. They reduce tht entire 
malt populace to a nominal 
phantom, "The male 1uprem
acllt1." Indeed, becau,e of 10m• 
women's aro11p1, what lhould be 
an incllvidual study and under-
1tandin1 of on•'• pononal 11tua
tlon ha, been deceptlvtly re
placed by • vocabulary of lea.lty 
1enenlization1 and lin911i1tlc 
phantom,. 

Titt Lnblan Ca11C111 (amona 
other women'• ,ro11p1) provldeo 
Ill with the Ir.ind of phruooloSY 
v....,. onouah to uy nothlna 
courapou,ly and at the umt 
time replace any individual 
thouaht l "Stxllm," "malt tllp
premacy', "our opp,won", "racl,.. 
teal IOClal chanp", "htighttntd 

feminist conldo1.11nn1", "opprn-
alon that 11 common to all 
women." What are thne wordJ 
but unmaMtd notions chanted 
by th01e women -king rhetor
ical idmtity (or 10lvatlon from 
boredom thtoush romantic rev
olutions). Thi, kind of l111111age 
don not dncribe experience; it 
lnvmtl an momy that can be 
beaten by women confllltd and 
fru1tnted In their 1urch for 
idmtity and purpott. The at
tempt here i1 to replace a 
woman', •trual• to describe and 
understand her rtlationshlp to 
men and the world with a 
communal explanation like that 
of rtli1lo111 ab1ol11tl1m (only 
"revolutionary"). The rhetoric of 
lomlnl,m, a, with moot politics, 

, 11 111itable for po1t-lobotomy 
c.un b1.1t not for women and 
mm honntly dealing with their 
own problem,. 

There 11 • corrupondina 
movement by some hmlnl1t1 to 
purge our Ianguaae of -1,1 pla 
termlnologlu. They want to 
chana• th• word "woman" (or ii 
It "women"]) to "womyn" and 
banish from our vocabulary 
words like "girl", "chick", "babe" 
which ,lander tho .. 'womyn1' of 
heightened con1Ciou1n..,, Per
hapo enough chana• occurs In 
these nominal alteration, and 
obliteration, to appeue timid 
revolutionari., who don't want 
to ,melt or 1wHt the dirty 1wHt 
of penonnal enco1.1nter, who an 
unwillina to lace th• brutality of 
contradiction and divenlty 
which eludn communal conclu-
1ivmeu; th• dlvenity which ii 
by nature life and nl1t1 In all 
human relationlhipo. Thert 11 no 
'u1' and 'them', no 'male 1u
pre.mltt society." It', not 10 
simple; and 1ilencina tho lan-
8'1118• will not chana• th• color 
of reality. You cannot cn,at• • 
unity and uphold truth by 
castrating divenity. Yet there are 
feminill groupo that think other
wise. 

In1tHd of talking about th• 
problem, nperimced In unique 
1ituatlon1, th ... femlni111 Invent 
nominal "opprt110rs" and dit
tribut• prefabricated politics to 
womm herded Into an i10lation 
whffl! non• of their experlmce 
lin, and no man can be li1terted 
to with honnt ,en1itlvity. Such 
politics are not • lit measure of 
hwnan rolation1hip1. 

A candid and brave woman 
would not call legal lnequitl., 
male oppraalon, or accute all 
males of evil motivet b«.auae of 
tho.. unjust laws. By rejecting 
the thnee-dimtn1ional details of 
experience, feminist, Janore 
thins, such H tho.. mm who 
launchtcl off on a career - for a 
woman - and now find them
selvn stranded; or they forpt 
the oppressive alimonies, and the 
unnamHble pain of beina uncer
tain and alone, of want1n1 to 11k 
and undentand but having 
nobody to listen-only femlni1t1 
shouting "oppre&10r"I Men suf
fer. Women 1uller. Men and 
women suffer-for rea10n1 that 
political movement, and feminist 
con1dou1nes1 will never know. 
PoUlics ii not the 111bjtct of an 
emotional nlalionlhlp between 
two people, and lhouldn, bt 
made to appou H th• mun, for 
10lvtna their ptrtonal problam1. 

Conjurina li11111t1tic monllers 
out of the dtpth1 of confualon 
and despair will novu help • 
woman in htr Identity •truul•· 
Takt your lover, your mother, 
your father, your dos-your 
oppreuor-tak, thtm ln1lda, 
lhut all the doon, and talk with 
••ch other, DESCRIBE. Redttna 
10mt poUtlcal Cl'Nd of "hqltt• 
tntd femlnl1t COnsci®-" ii 
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cowardice. It replaces the res
ponsibility of awareneu with 
political dogmatism. Women 
ought to ,coll at out ■ id• 
attempt, to heighten their con-
1Ciou1n.., by blurring th• detail, 
of real relation1hlp1. 

Hermaphrodites 
Unite 

To remove legal injustices 
common to all women, a 
collective 1truul• (slogan, and 
all) 11 mandated. Politic, in
volves groups of people and 
common interests; Individual 
consclou1nnt, I hope, Is not so 
composed. Women and men 
have a reopon1ibillty to under
stand their relation1hip to each 
other, which no colltction of 
vague ltminl1t generalitln ought 
to replace. We need 10mt naked. 
honesty; an honnt consideration 
of the real uteru, and ball, of a 
relation1hip. Anything et .. and 
we're neutered. 

Jamn Thomas 

To the Editor: 
Being a political leftist herma

phrodite, I lffi that my nffd■ art 
not being met by either th• 
myn's center or the womyn's 
center. Hermaphrodit., Unite! 

Socitty of and for the better 
treatment of Hermaphrodit., 

I Smell A Rat 
To the Editor: 

I smell a rat in the Womyn's 
Center! And It's padding it's nest 
with SltA fund,. Are we, th• 
Evergr,m community, going to 
j111t drop our auards and let the 
lesbians caucta7 I move that we 
brea.lt out th• rat ch..,.I 

Jack Torpe 

- HELP WANTED -
Two paid positions on the CPJ are 

opening up for Spring Quarter (and 
beyond). We need a new Features Editor 
and a new Advertising Manager. The 
Features Editor job pays $2.80 an hour for 
fifteen hours a week, and requires strong 
writing skills and a willingness to work 
longer hours than the pay is worth. The 
Ad Manager position is paid on the basis 
of a twenty-five percent commission, and 
involves selling ads, writing contracts, 
and distributing papers to a few places in 
downtown Olympia. 

Both of these positions provide excel
lent practical working experience, and 
students can earn academic credit for the 
work involved if they arrange individual 
contracts. Applications should be submit
ted to the CPJ office, CAB 306, and will 
be accepted until 5:00 p.m., Wednesday, 
March 29. 

The CPJ has a constant need for 
writers. In addition to the paid Features 
Ed. position, we'd like to find some 
unpaid staff writers who could work on a 
regular basis for the paper, possibly 
receiving academic credit through indivi
dual contracts. No formal application is 
necessary, but anyone interested is hereby 
invited to come by the CPJ office and talk 
about it. 

I I :00 • 8:00 Mon - Sat 

NEW 6 USED RECORDS - CONCERT 
TICKETS 6 LOTS OF OTHER GOODIESI 

Westside Center 387•47911 
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On Gay Civil Rights 
ed. The Florida gay actlvl111 
failed to organize their support 
in the feminist and minority 
communities. They alienated 
leminists, including many les
bians, with their aexilt tactics. 
An example lS anti-women slurs 
of Bryant. They wrote off the 
Black and Cuban communities 
with the ex"15e that these groups 
are "anti-gay anyway." (What 
about gay Cubans and Blacksl) 
Instead they should have been 
working towards unity based on 
the realization that the forces 
and interests oppressing sexual 
minorities are those that profit 
from oppression of racial minor
iti6. When one group's rights 
are threatened, everyone's are 

endangered. Their rac!Jm, -
ism, and general 1hortaightedness 
wu partially reaoonalble for the 
n,peal ol their ~y ,!Jihts.!t~t'!l;e· 

by Joyce Kilmer 

"Now, sure, civil rights are a 
dubious lot. They make us feel 
good in a system that's not, 
but they help us survive 'til 
that system is shot." 

-from Christopher Henhey's 
"Citric Acid'' 

Homosexuals are of all ages, 
racial and ethnic groups, socio
economic classes, political view~ 
points, and occupations. Our 
only common point is the 
capacity to love and relate 
sexually to people of our own 
sex. We share basic nttds. such 
as the needs for food and shelter, 
with all human beings, yet these 
are not currently protKted as 
rights for homosexuals. 

Jim Gaylord was a Tacoma 
School teacher for thirteen years. 

FORUM 
He was fired about two years 
ago because, when asked by 
school officials, he admitted 
being homosexual. He was not 
accused of any specific behavior, 
nor was his teaching ability in 
question. The State Supreme 
Court upheld the school district's 
ruling that homosexuals are 
• immoral" and thus can be fired 
or denied teaching Cfftification. 
The U.S. Supreme Court recml
ly refused to hear his appeal. 

Sandy Schuster and Madeline 
Isaacson are lesbian mothers 
living with their six children, 
ages 8-14, in Seattle. They have 
been to court thrtt tim6 in 
seven years for the right to live 
together and raise their children. 

taken seriously. There an anti
gay rights re/,n,ndum drives in 
St. Paul. Wichita, Eugene, and 
most recently, Seattle, where 
"sexual orientation" has been 
included in the Fair Employment 
and Housing ordinances for five 
years. Right now it is legal in 
Washington, except in Pullman 
and Seattle, to fire or refuse to 
hire, to evict frqm a home, and 
to deny credit or insurance to a 
person because s/he is homosex
ual. 

Heterosexual people can also 
be victimized by misplaced dis
crimination: any two women or 
men can be denied housing 
together, and have been in 
Olympia, if they're suspected of 
being homosexual. The prelimin
ary report of the Or,gon Task 
Force on Sexual Preference 
includes several examples of 
people losing jobs for unclear 
reason&, then later finding out it 
was because they fit a stereotype 
of how gay people look or act. 

In February 1977, a gay rights 
bill was introduced in the 
Washington State legislature. 
Known as House Bill 689 and 
Senate Bill 2734, it would 
strengthen the current state 
human rights law by protectiAA 
freedom of •·sexual orientation". 
It would outlaw discrimination 
based on race, creed, color, 
national origin, sex, sexual 
orientation, or the presence of 
any sensory, mental, or physical 
handicap. This protection would 
apply to obtaining and holding 
jobs. using public accommoda
tions, and obtaining professional 
and business licenses. It does not 
address discrimination on the 
grounds of sexual orientation in 

Right now it is 
Washington, except in 
and Seattle, to fire or 

legal in 
Pullman 

refuse to 
and hire, to evict from a home, 

to deny credit or insurance to a 
person 
sexual. 

because s/he is homo-

The State Supreme Court is now 
deciding whether or not they can 
continue as a family. At their 
November 28 hearing, there was 
no mention made of parenting 
abilities-love, honesty, under
standing, responsibility. Clearly, 
what was on trial was the 
defendants' l~bianism. 

In 1977, Save Our Child= 
(Anita Bryant) and Dade 
County, Florida, made gay rights 
an American dinner table discus
sion topic. As a result, some of 
the myths about homosexuals 
and the facts of discrimination 
have come out in the open and 
pro-gay rights people iltt pulling 
themselves to~her. 

The mention ol Anita Bryant 
often provokes a giggle, but her 
attack on civil rights must be 

child custody awards. That 
would involve elaborating on a 
different part of Wuhington 
state law-Chapter 13 of the 
Washington State Code, Family 
Law. This bill also don not 
specifically guarantee the civil 
rights of transvestites or trans
genita.ls. 

At the end of Last year's 
legislative session, the bill re
mained in the House Social and 
Health Services Committee. Com 
comittee members are now 
gathering information on gay 
rights f aws and diocrimin.alion 
cues across the country and will 
probably hold public hearings 
during the next year. 

Ovil rights legislation will not 
remedy the oppresalon ol 1 ... 
bw,s and gay men. Homoeex-

uals are discriminated against 
simply because there are no laws 
prohibiting it. Homophobia, sex
ism, heter01eXi1m, and the inter
ests served by these att deeply 
rooted in our society. At th!J 
time, however, it lS important to 
support civil rights actively, 
~use the opposition is active 
and well-<irganized and because 
we need jobs and homes while 
we work on those larger social • 
problems. 

We learned (again) from Dade 
County last summer that the gay 
rights struggle cannot be isolat-

The TESC Gay Resource 
Center is sponsoring a public 
educational forum to encourage 
discussion of the issues raised 
here. There will be lour 1pealten1 
who are active in the lesbian and 
gay rights movement. Following 
the speakers, there wlll be 
opportunity for small group 
discussion. The forum on Civil 
Rights for Lesbians and Gay 
•Men will be Wednesday, March 
1, at 7,30 p.m. at the OIY]npia 
Community Center, 1314 Eut 
4th. 

Community Responds 
To Incidents Of Violence 

by Mandy McFarlan 
In light of the recent incre,ase in 

reported violence on and near 
the Evergreen campus, indivi
duals and groups on campus a.re 
taking steps to prevent rape and 
assault. 

The Thun;ton County Sheriffs 
Office is in charge of the cases 
and is working in cooperation 
with Campus Security. 

A woman who was jogging 
along Driftwood Road was raped 
February 3 by a man who 
followed her on foot. This was 
the second on-campus rape 
reported in the history of the 
college. 

On January 29, a hitch-hiker 
reported an attempted rape 
which occured on Kaiser Road, 
close to campus. 

A man was assaulted on 
February 6 near the Mods by 
t.hrtt men. He was taken to St. 
Peter Hospital where he received 
several stitches. 

A woman who was jogging 
sometime around noon on Feb
ruary 10 was chased by two 
men; one appeared to be in his 
twenties and the other. was 
described as middle-aged. On 
February 12, a woman was 
assaulted by two men near 
A.S.H., again by a man in his 
fortie5 or fifties and a younger 
man. She screamed and fought 
to escape. The younger man had 
curly, greasy hair. Further des
criptions are filed confidentially 
with Campus Security and the 
Thurston County Sheriff's 
Office. 

Other incidents which do not 
involve physical violenc-e, such 
as sightings of a flasher, have 
also been ~rted recently. One 
woman told Security that a man 
in a 1963 brown Chevy Nova 
expossed him..JI when she left 
his car. The car had Washington 
liCfflle plates, number BND-516. 

In spite of the sttmingly 
intolerable upsurge of violent 
crime in this area, Security 
officials Anne Brown and Mac 
Smith both feel !Nit the amount 
ol theoe crimes being committed 
at Evergfft'n is not proportion
ately higher than in other parts 

ol Thunton County. 
Many students are taking 

precautions. Hitch-hikers and 
joggen are staying mottly in 
pairs or groups. Security's 24-
hour on-campus escort service is 
being used about five times each 
night. 

Becca Todd, a woman who is 
affiliated with the Women's 
Center and the Lesbian Caucus, 
called a meeting on February 21 
to work for the prevention of 
future assaults at Evergreen and 
surrounding communities. Thtte 
were about 18 men and women 
attending, some representing 
groups such as the Recreation 
Center and A.S.H. apartments; 
others were interested indivi
duals. 

Carol Elwood from Rape 
Relief explained that there is 
currently no systematic way to 
shatt information and descrip
tions on rapn and rape attempts 
because of the Importance of 
confidentiality in groups like 
Rape Relief. 'We need written 
consent on n,leasing the informa
tion ... People wouldn't come .in 
for help If they couldn't auume 
our confidence", aaid Elwood. 

the time of these incidents with 
license plate numbers (an identi
fication of the car owner) 
because the person who is 
accused could obtain an alibi 
and sue the accusor. Smith feels 
that if information were posted 
anonymously, without the times, 
the system could be valuable. 

The legalities involved with 
posting license plate numbers on 
a vehicle blacklist are being 
checked out. Another meetit>g 
has been scheduled for Tuesday, 
February 28, at noon in LIB 
2118. Other ideas which are still 
being conside~ include a series 
ol self-defense workshops and a 
transport system. 

Another Food Meeting 

ldeu wue d!Jcuu«I on pre
vention and how to make people 
mott aware ol the problems. 
Anne Brown from Security aaid 
!Nit many peopl• had called In 
to voluntftr time and eKOrting 
lel'Vlca, but oome ol the ideu 
the volunteen had wue un.,.. 
able. She aaid !Nit 1011\1! male 
students wanted to let up a 
bicycle patrolllng 1y1tem for 
unlighted and remote UUI, That 
idea WU n,j«ted becauoe Secur
ity officials feel patrollen would 
not be d!Jtinctlv• enough and 
!Nit joggen, walbn and hitch
hihn would be giv,,n a falae 
- ol RCUrity. 

A major concern discussed at 
the prevention meeting was how 
to convince people to use 
preautiona.ry measures. There 
really is no way to convince 
everyone, and suggestions are all 
anyone can offer. Those a.re: If 
you have to hitch-hike, don't go 
alone. If you get a bad ride, 
ttpc>rt it as soon as ~ible to 
Security. the Olympia Polia, or 
the Thunton County Sheriff's 
Offia. Jot down the licen .. plate 
number ol any car you ~ into. 
(It can't hurt to make the driver 
aware that you are noting details 
about the car.) Don't joa. or walk 
alone ln areas where you can not 
1ummon help, even during 
daylight houn. Use Security's 
acort service on campus to ~ 
to parking lots, etc., when the 
population density ii low. Loclt 
doors and report 1u1piciou1 
activities to RC\lrity. If you ~ a 
bad ride, or an aaaulted, and 
you wioh to share a deacriptlon 
o1 the penon(1) n,oponoible, the 
CPJ will print your deacriptlon 
ao !NII others may avoid aimilar 
occurra,cea, 

The second open mffting in 
two weeks to diacuu food ,er
vice operations and the SAGA 
contract was he.Id on February 
22 in CAB 110. CoU,ge food 
service adminiltraton Adminia-
trative Via Praident Dean Cla
baugh, Business MaNger Ken 
Winkley, and Housing Director 
Ken Jacob reiterated t~r sup
port ol rmewing the SAGA Food 
Service's contract. 

A student proposal for an al
ternative operation ol the Dtli
c.ateuon for next year hu been 
tabled. Student, who do not 
want to buy food on campus 
from a corporation should start 
working now on an ahernatiw 

for fall ol 1979. Ken Winkley 1J 
willing to answtt questioN to 
aid in developing propooala. 

The renewal contract which 
administrators are supporting 
will renew SAGA'• cafeteria 
rights for two yean and their 
DeJi rights for OM yut. 'fhe 
contract will apecify !Nit food 
servica becom,, aell-auffident by 
mid-1980. Ow,gea will be made 
in the Deli to make prias and 
food· olttrinp mon, n,oponoiw 
to student needs, poMibly u 
early aa Spring Quarter 1978. 

Ken Jacob received a letter 
from SAGA'• DIJtrict ~ 
Jim Wedge which aaid !Nit ex
tended amount1 of produce, 
dried fruits, juk'n, farm pro-

ducta (milk, bulk cheeR, etc.), 
nuts, puta, and oila would be 
included in the Deli Improve
ment pw.. Wedge 1ua,eated the 
removal ol hot dogs, Individual-
1 y packaged cheeses, meats, 
bag,ela and rolla, pickles, pre
wnpped sandwiches and hard 
boiled-. 

Moot 1tuden11 at the mttting 
felt !Nit If thooe items wen, n,
mowd from the ahelva at the 
Dell, they should be at leut re
located downaWn. There wu 
11011W concern expn,Med about 
the Dell'1 becoming llrictly a 
health food store. Anyone inter
ested in making poottlw _. 
dons to SAGA on food offfflnp 
ahould contact Km Jacob. 

it. WU decided at the IRffling 
!Nit a "phone-tree n,lay ayotem" 
would be let up to bop updated 
11111 of tlmH, place1, and 
deocriptlona on bad rides, rapes, 
rape attempb, wrbal abu.. and 
aaaults. n- llats would be 
posted In the REC Center. the 
Rainbow Dell, the downtown 
Co-op, the Women'• Center, the 
Donna and Mocla and poMibly 
the Campus lnlonnat19n Center. 

Mac Smith, Chief al Security, 
aaya It is not a good iclu to poll 

After hearing that voluntftr 
eocortl would hav• to be checked 
out by Security, a student who 
attfflded Tueaday'1 IRffling uk
ed, "Don't wo haw to truat 
people to a pointl" Carol El
wood answered. 'Truat is nioe 
but not in term1 ol being 100 
percent am from being raped.· 
&:Utor'• note: 

Acconllnt to Qui, RwNU, a 
xcu~ officn, a '""" toho i, 
raporuibl. for ....,.,.., indMnu 
of ind«mt _,.,.. on ,oul nHr 

canpus i, n010 in custod¥, 

Roberts 
standards of the group'• collec
tive interests. 

Caroline Lacey, Co-Coordin
ator of the Women's Center, said 
that Roberts' "incon»istencies" 
made her job extremely difficult. 
Ao an ~mple 1he cited an 
incident earlier in the day when 
Roberti had voiced strenuous 
objections to attending the eval
~atlon unless an unbiased facil
itator could be located prior to 
the mttting. • 1 

Roberts responded that she 
had been voicing "an emotional 
and human" response to what 
she had felt at the time was an 
unfair situation. 

Lacey also told Roberts !Nit 
the core group of the Women's 
Center had dissipated because of 
Roberts' inability to work in 
conjunction with them, and that 
the same difficulties had occurr
ed during the transition mttti.ng 
between the Lesbian Caucus and 
the Women's Center. 

One woman at Tuesday's 
evaluation conlettnce defended 
Roberta' position by stating that 
the formation of the Lesbian 
Caucus within the Women's 
Center was responsible for tur
moil which was being attributed 
to Roberts. She added, in 
response to the Lesbian Caucus's 
statement of purpose: "The 
Caucus owes students a state
ment (specifically) of what n-1, 
have not been met (by the 
Women's Center)." 

Continued 
LNbian womm present at the 

meeting resented being called a 
divisive element within the 
Center in light ol the fact that 
they had been "predominantly 
active" in Women's Center 
activities since its beginnings at 
Evergrttn. 

Roberts informed the dissent
ers present at the meeting that 
they composed only a fraction of 
the total number of women 
involved in the Wome:n's Center. 
She firmly stated her position as 
Coordinator should be consider
ed in re/,renc,, to the n-1, of all 
women a11ociated with the 
Center in the put and present, 
and ol those who might join in 
the fututt. 

Other womm present at Tues
day's meeting adamantly sup
ported Roberts' continuance as 
Coordinator, praising her abili
ties to counsel on an individual 
level and aid the Center in 
general. They commended her 
for facing the tremendous diffi
culties involved in coordinating 
such a politically diverse group 
of women. 

Evaluation of the Coordinators 
is a new process to the Women's 
Center, and Roberts was noted 
by one woman present for her 
strength in assuming the respon
si bi Ii ty of evaluation by the 
group. The woman added that 
this in itself was indicative of a 
commitment to work on her 

shortcomings. 
The mttting did not center 

itself, however, on positive criti
cism intended to help Roberts 
better serve the Women's Center. 
Rather, the focus was a compos,
ite of varying political views 
within the diverse group and 
Roberts' seemed to be used as a 
vent for strong emotions and 
anger. 

At one point during Tuesday's 
meeting, Roberts asked the 
group if anyone else present 
were willing to endure the long 
hours and pain it would take to 
assume the role of Coordinator. 
No hands were raised. 

INTERNAL STRUGGLES 
Many of the dilemmas raised 

at Tuesday's mttting stemmed 
from larger internal struggle■ 
which Women's Center members 
currently face. Goals, objectives, 
and political stances are widely 
diversified among women al
ready active within the Center. 

Presently, the exact purpose 
and definition of the Evergreen 
Women's Center are unclear, and 
women have been meeting to 
clarify them. This problem is not 
only central to the TESC 
Women's Center, but to the 
Women's Movement on a na
tional level. It is a difficult 
experience for women who are 
all oppressed. yet experience 
these oppressions in different 
ways in light of varied political 

Asserting Oneself 101: 
A Course By Newspaper 

by John Foster 
Paranoius teaches: "Be on 

your guard every second. Other
wise, you'll end up kicking 
yourself." 

There was once a time when 
religion venders were relatively 
unsophisticated and therefore 
fairly harmless. Krishniacs were 
bald and wore robes. They 
handed out incense and were 
ridiculed by street people for 
giving out tons ol free food on 
Sundays. They were not liked. 
However, in the last few years 
they have totally n,vamped their 
approach. 

A well-dressed, well-led young 
man accosts you. He looks like 
the son of a politician. "No", 
you say bewilderedly. He has 
cornered you. Next thing you 
know you've been sold a book 
you have no internt in by this 
sneak. The way this came about 
wu with the line, 'Td like to 
give you a book." Anyone so 
dishonest should be forced to 
l!Jten to campaign lpftCha for 
the rest ol his Ufe. "An you 
from New Yorkr "Y .. ", you say 
belligerently. ''Shake handa," he 
says coyly. Don't do. It. If you 
hHtitate he'll f•ign Innocence 
and Ny, '11'1 clean." It's not. It's 
a dirty buaineaa. You11 find your 
hand tightly grasped (not firmly 
duped) and he won't let go until 
you buy a book or IIC1UJII for a 
cop. Sina copo are never around 
when you want one you might 
want to kick hlm where It hurts. 
If you aim for his balla you 
might end up with a llubbed toe. 
The moral, Don't ahake handa 
with repulaive peopl•. 

Don't humor him or try to be 
nice. 'Td Ilk• to atop and tallt 
but my train leave, in 28 
teCOnda. • He11 try to keep you 
from catching It. You11 be forced 
to wait around In supreme 
boredom. What a wonderful 
time to .. u you a worthle. 
bookl 'Td like to help you, but I 
don't haw any money." Thia IJ 
shallow and he knows It. He has 
just seen you ~ your change 
from the tided aeller, or, If he 
hun't, he knowt !Nit ewryone 
1J U much ol a liar U he is. YOU 
might say you already haw 11 
cop1 .. al the book. 'Why not an 

even dozen7" would be the 
obvious reply ... Now, however, 
there is PART 2. How conven
ient! Let's say he asks you if you 
have ahy money (not unlikely). 
You say, "Yes, but l won't give 
you any." This may ~ effective, 
but it puts you in a bad-buy 
position. Likewise with, "Get 
lost." Sensitive people like me 
find themselv6 trying to ration
alize their nastin6s and end up 
despising the poor fucker. But 
there is still hope. You hear the 
set-up: "Are you from New 
York7" Do not speak. Don't 
pretend lo be deaf. Don't 
pretend to be a wino. Don't 
pretend to be from a rival 
religious order. Don't even look. 
Shoo him away with the back ol 
your hand. This gives you the 
mystique of a per!on who 
cannot be swayed. It is one step 
away from cold-blooded murder. 

Other religious groups, The 
Moonie■. The Moonie1 utab
lished themselva in the U.S. 
with huge public rallln and loud 
spuche1 in ma.for cities ala 
Hitler. I hear th.at at one time 
they preyed on ttrangen and 
invited them to join their "youth 
organization." Now there ap
pean to be little oM-<>n-<>ne co
ercion. They put out a daily 
paper in New York (The News 
World) !Nit IJ sold by sheeplJh 
corner vendon. No one buys it 
at any price and It IJ often given 
away in frustration. 

The black guys with black 
suits, black Ila, black shoes, 
short hair, and white 1tard,ed 
shirts. I don't know If theoe guya 
are for rul. I pt the leeling !Nit 
they cl,- the way they think 
honkla want their nlsgen to 
loolr.. They often mumble and It 
IJ euy to aay no. The strange 
part i1 they pop up In the moot 
unlikely placa. 

Black men in turbans and 
white robes. Some of the 
bnt-loolr.Ing and articulate men 
In the dty are of thla group. 
They don't aeelr. out whites, but I 
onoe wltnea.d one aifenoe an 
entltt subway car, stand with 
perf•ct balance aa It lurched 
along. and clellwr a rap worthy 
ol Stokely Cannichael. If his 
speed, had been about revolu-

tion instead of needy children, l 
wouldn't be here today. lf I were 
approached, l'd have no idea 
how to refuse them. 

Scientoligists: John Denver, 
Stanley Clarke, John Travolta, 
Chick Corea, etc. These guys 
used to be out like mosquitos. 
They often offered frtt concerts, 
but once inside the hall you'd be 
under their thumb. Now, the 
"dianetics" books are being 
advertised on TV without men
tioning that these are the books 
of scientology. Once on a 
scientology mailing list one can 
count on a steady stream of mail 
well into the hereafter. 

Guru Mahara )i's hordes ol 
followers are general1y too 
blissed-out to do any street
comer conversions. For this we 
can be sad and thankful. 

Jehovah's Witnesses are old
timen at selling religion. They 
come right into homes and 
almost always meet with success. 
They relish in the vulnerable 
position one ia put in by their 
visits and the guilt one IJ stupid 
enough to fttl about turning 
someone away from one's door. 
They also know that middl~ 
aged Jr,d middle-class people att 
as usy a mark as anyone elte. 
Smart cookies. 

Jesus freaks come in all shapes 
and sius and often don't want 
your money. Don't argue with 
them. Although they are unen
lightened enough to think one 
can take the Bible llterally. their 
bulc teneta are uaually not too 
t..rd to agree with In aomi-good 
conaclence. Remember that they 
iltt mostly acid cuualtln and 
family rejecta. One ol the moot 
d!Jturbing thlngl to ""' is that 
they usume right away that you 
are a ainner. It IJ poMibl• to 
humor them without conlealng. 
Tell them you have found Jesus. 
It will pleue them. You prob
ably haw, in some manifata
tlon, and anyway it's none ol 
their goddamn bu,in... With 
any ol theoe groups it w!II do 
you no good to argue ol the 
validity ol all spiritual -rch. 
No other group IJ even c1- to 
being valid. They are alwaya 
right. There la no arguing with 
auch denaity. 

n.o ~ "°"" -- F- n, 1m 5 
stances, to work together against women wtte "getting turned off 
their common oppression. by the Women's Center." 

The core group of Evergrttn's No conclusions were drawn 
Women's Center met on Wed- from this meeting. How,ver, 
nesday, February 15, specificaJly members agreed that they would 
to discuss "projects, needs, or- resume the discussion at another 
ganiz.ation, decision-making, res- meeting on February 22. 
ponsibilities of members and The word from here to women 
Coordinators, and the relation- who have not been mvolved 
ship of the Center to the Lesbian with the Women's Center before 
Caucus." The meeting raised but want to be in the future: 
significantly more questions than Contact the Center now in 
it answered. Library 3214 and voic, your 

One issue which was discussed individual needs and opinions. 
was the "promotion of feminism so that the Women's Cent,r can 
rather than a pro-woman truly be for all women. 
stance." The group agrttd that 
the definition of "feminist" 
needed further clarification. 

Other items discussed at the 
February 15 mttting concerned 
what type of women's inter6ts 
were being served by the Center 
to date, and reasons why other 

NOTE: A special meeting of 
the Women's Center has been 
called for this Saturday: pleas, 
~e Announcement Sl!Ction fo,
more in[ormAtion. 

FAT luESdAy IN SEATTLE ---------

Kids ran around screaming 
with their faces painted; entre
preneurs hawked balloons and 
greasy sandwiches; bands played 
under a huge tent, and people 
crowded into Pioneer Square 
bars day and night, Seattle 
celebrated it• 11econd Fat Tuesday 
this P"SI week, proving beyond 
any doubt that all they need to 
throw a party is a good excuse. 

Seattle is too young a city to 
have a predominant ethnic 
Identity, such as Boston's Irish or 
New Orleana' Roman Catholic 
French characten. It's a post
melting pot city: a typical 
Seattlite'1 ethnic constitution 
would n,ad somewhat like a roll 
call at the U.N. General Aaem
bly. Because it hu no pervasive 
adherence to any ethnic tradi
tion. Seattle lacks (or lacked. 
until last year) a mu& enthus
iasm for ethnic holidays like 
New Orluna' Mardi Graa. But 
Seattlites learn quickly. Just one 
yur after they borrowed the 
Idea ol celebrating the day 
befott Lent (and the lint few 
daya of it beaidea) from New 
Orleans, SeattlitH seem quite 
comfortablewlth the holiday. 

Seattle'• Fat Tuesday 1J differ
ent, though, from Mardi Gru in 
New Orleans. The original event 
grew out ol a French tniditlon ol 
aelf.indulga,ct on the day pre
ceedlng Ash WednHday. the 
besinning ol Lent. Paoed with 

da "' ... faot the 

French would take a final fling 
with the pleasures of the f1esh, 
and presumably drag themselves 
to church the following morning 
to have their forehu.ds smeared 
with symbolic ashes. 

Although New Orleans' Mardi 
Gras has undoubtedly drifted a 
ways from its religious roots, it 
still takes place in ai very 
Catholic city. Seattle. on the 
other hand, has imported the 
party and just the party. 'What 
the hell is Lentl" IJ not an 
uncommon remark in Pionttr 
Squan, during Fat Tuesday. No 
one cam. The holiday's meaning 
hu been lost In panage. sort ol 
like the way coinl, when they 
stayed in circulation longtt, used 
to become illegible from pasting 
through too many handa. Fat 
Tuesday still has purchasing 
power, but its symbolic inscri~ 
tions a.re obliterated. 

At thla point one should bear 
in mind that while few of 
Seattle's Fat Tuesday alebrants 
an, likely to now be adhering to 
the rigors of Catholic Lent, they 
do have their own rigon not 
ihared with their counterparts in 
New Orleans. The moNOOn, for 
irutance. It's quite pouible that 
Seattlltes would prefer filh on 
Fridays to r.iln every day of the 
week. Who knowal One thing. 
though. is obvious: everyone 
has a reason to have fun, and 
Seattle spent its new tradition 
this yur making a damned good 
effort at Ult !Nit. 

.. 
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Renaldo And Clara 

by R.J. Sawatzki 
"R•n•ldo And Clara" 11 a 

failed '"attempt to create a ntyth 
•bout myth,. It's a d,mandlna 
movie. At four houn In lenath 
it's more than Just demanding, 
it's obsess! ve. lt remind, mt of a 
lot of rides I've gotten with truck 
drlvoro. I don't know If all truck 
drivers art crazy, but the ontt 
who pick up hltchhlk,ro almost 
always have a few stripped 
gun. I'm sure lt comn from tht 
endless houn of tolltude in a 
noily littl• box. Th,y rully 
aren't much better off than 
h•m•t•n as th•lr minds kHP 
jumping through th• sam• hoops 
and 1plnntna the same wheel,. 
You can rid• with thne people 
all day acr01t IO'Veral ,tat• llnn 
and all they have to talk about 11 
themaelves. 

The aame tenM of intenae aelf
ab,orbtlon l1 communicated In 
Bob Dylan'• new movie. Thi, 
may or may not be the rnult of 
his .. If-enforced l,olatlon necn
sita ted by the never-11tlated 
demands of the American Star 
Sy,tem. Th• Intent of the movie 
con best be underotood by going 
to the dictionary and looking up 
all th• words from Mylllasoau• 
(one who lnitlatet pnona Into, 
or interprets my1terln. Hpedally 
rollalou1 my,terlu), to Mythot, 
(a pattern of belief, exprnalng 
often symbolically the charac-

terittlc or prevalent atthuda In a 
group or culture.) Thi• lncludn 
Mysterious, My,t•ry, My,tery 
Plan, My,tlc, My1tlcal, My,ti
cl,m, Myttlflcatlon, My,tlfy. 
My,tiqu•-, Myth (1e1end, saga, a 
traditional ttory of o,ten,lbly 
hl1torlcal content whoH origin 
hu been loot), Mythical, Myth
ldze, Mythmaker, Mythography, 
Mythological. Mythologize, 
Mytholo1Y, Mythomanla (an ex
Cfltlve or abnormal propentlty 
for lying and exaperatlng). and 
finally Mythopoel•. (a creating. 
of myth.) 

After studying theu defin
ition, It'• necH10ry to re•d the 
Interview with Bob Dylan In 
Rolllna Stone MalJUlnt, January 
26, 1978. Here'• the HHntlal 
quote -
Bob Dylan: Th• Maeked Tortilla 

I• mlltaken for Bob Dylan. 
Bob Dy Ian I• mlttaken for 
Renaldo. And ... Bob Dylan II 
tho one with the hat on. That'• 
who Bob Dylan I• - h•'• the 
on• with the hat on. 

Jonathan Cott: Almott every 
man In the film hu a hat on. 

Bob Dylan: Right. 

art mon than just a mask. 
You're not ju,t Zimmerman 
either, the ma,k hu helped you 
to ... that. Who are youl 

During the op•nln1 credit 
sequence Bob Dylan I• on,tage 
wearing a clear plattlc muk and 
singing "When I Paint My 
Matterplece." What II he trylna 
to communicate with that maak 
and a ,ona with that portent, 
Ironic title l You can •t•Y up all 
night trying to flaure It out or 
you can ao on to the next para• 
gr•ph. 

"Renaldo And Clara" I• a !Um 
of wildly uneven quality. The 
mott obvious complaint lo that It 
,houl._! not be ntceNUy to hav1 
the Intent of the film explained 
In an Interview. I mean that', 
ba,lc. Either the thin& ,peaka for 
lttoU or lt'o dead or tick or 
aomtthlng. (Of couroe on the 
other hand, I can't ,top my 
memory from tlnalng " ... there', 
no 1uccu1 llkt failure and 
failure', no tuCCHI at all.") Here 
I• a partial ll1t of thlnp that are 
wrona with thl, movie: It', too 
long. It', redundant. It'• noi 
clurly conceived. It', clum,y, 
not at all graceful. It'• oelf-lndul
gent. It'• lmportunat1, It'• hair I• 
too long and It has no rHpecl 
for It', eldero. In other wordt It'• 
,ufferlna from acute adolncence. 
Perhaps lhe predpltatlna fault of 
thl, film about ldentltln I• just 
that It'• too .. lf-coruclou,. It', 
only the teeond film Dylan hat 
worked on. Expectatlona ,hould 
not be Inordinately high. The 

A Nellon of Cauawn'• 'Whence 
Whither Go_ Wel" 

way everybody I• dumplna on 
him you'd think h• cold-blood
edly ,hot Art right In the back 
or oomethlna. 

Thero are I lot of good thlnga 
In the film. The al moot two 
houn of concerl footap from 
the Rolling Thunder Review 
provide aome lnten" new rendi
tion, of old and famlllar aonp. I 
alto like the tcl!nt where Allen 
Glntberg and Dylan vltlt Jack 
Kerouack't grave. (Typical of 
thl, film; It'•. the concept that 
reachn out, while the actual 
footage of the cemetary It a, 
tedious u your relatlvn' home 
movlH.) I'm 1ure then It 
aomethlng In thl, overgrown film 
for almoot everyone to like and 
to crltlclu. 

lntenperHd throughout the 
film are acenn of a man, David 

Blue, playing pinball and talklna 
with 100d humor about the 
mythical Greenwich VIiiage Beat
nik Poetry day,. for my money 
the ltlandt of cl1ar, energttlc 
lntelllatnce that Blue croatto are 
the bett thlnp In the movie. Hlo 
acenn ,teal the film the way Jack 
Nlchol,on'• 1ffervucent oplrlt 
took over "Baty Rider." HI, fond 
recollectlono and oatlrlc dartt 
oerve at a klna of Greek Choru, 
of the abturd. HI, moot telllna 
comment It saved for very near 
th• end of the movie. "Dylan I• 
jutt a myth" he say,, "and you 
know what a myth II." The fact 
1, that we do and we don't. 
That', why ltt called a myth. A 
myth I• what you make of It. 
Thi, ever tlu,lve paradox forms 
the hurt and ooul of the whole 
over-ambltiou, movie. 

M US JC 
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Conceptually It'• a maanlflcent 
movie. That't what'• ao great 
about ,ymboli1m, It let', your 
own mind make thlna1 dance. 
The film concern• lttelf with 
only th• dHput and mo,t 
universal qutttlons of human 
exlltence. An Infinity of exam
ples could be uted, but for my 
purpo,n here th• bett 'l'ample 
of a ,uccutful work of hi, 
nature l1 the mormoua canvu 
by Paul Gau1uln entltlod, 
''Wh1re Do We Com• froml 
What Are Wel Where Are We 
Golngl" Thi, I• the plane on 
which Dylan uplrn to com
municate. Thi, I• the peropectlve 
from which hit film mu,t be 
judaed. 

Ver~t Company To Perform 
February l3 
MICHAEL MtCHALETTI, JIM 
DONEY, PAUL TYSON Conlmt• 
porary jau on pi.ano, baN, and 
drums, 
Ftbnu1ry 24 , t 25 

BETSY WELLINGS Folk oonp. 
Buutlful vol«. lncludln■ tomf 

meidc.n folk balladt. 

March 2 
SID BROWN Solo aultar and 
vocal• on original mal•rial from 
this member of Pean, 8rfad, • 
Land Band 

GNU DELI it loc•ted In 
downtown Olympia on the 
corner of Weat Thunton 
Avenue and Capitol Way. 

Performances berin at nine p.m. 
A one dollar cover will be uked 
to 11upport the performen. 

cNja{?_, 

Imagine youroelf u Bob Dylan 
wanting to make a l'T}ovle about 
th ... question,. Your flrot clue It 
that your name ltn't Dylan at 
all. It'• Zimmerman. Dylan It a 
mask you a11umtd for protection 
and for the powero It gave. The 
muk helps you to ... thlna, at 
they roally are both within you 
and without you. It work, 
beyond your wildHt dreamt. 
The whol• nation I• rocked by 
the songs your matk creatn. All 
the world comes to recognize 
your ma1k but you know you 

DENNY'S AUTOMOTIVE 
2643 martin way 357-5175 

ELECTRONIC TUNE UP 
S34 95 most 4 cylinders 

with this coupon 
we install new non-resistor pluas. points, condenser, 
'& rotor we set dwell & timing & adjust carburetor 

to factory specifications 

The Broad and Puppet Theater, 
a Vermont-based troupe that 
oometlmn practlcn the medieval 
cuttom of dl,trlbutlng bnad to 
their audience durtna a perfor
mance, will pre11nt a mixed 
media venlon of Jo,qun du 
Prt1' Avo Marla Stella 11 Ever
green Wednnday, March 1. 

Th• troupe will perform a 
theatrical verolon of dn Pm' 
400-yur-old mau u,tn1 live 
actoro, larpr-than-llfe puppet,, 
dancero, and mutlcal accompani
ment by th• Word of Mouth 
thoru,. Directed by Peter Schu
mann, who founded the Bread 
and Puppet Thealtr In 1962, the 
production hat been traveling 
around the country, and waa 
recently pralted In a New York 
Tlmn review by Mil Guuow: 

"Peter Schumann, founder of 
the Bread and Puppet Theattr, 1, 
a 11CUlptor and hie play, have 
11CUlptural feellna-of mat1lve
na1 and alto of magnificence. 
Puppet, become towerlng Icon, 
and, 11 counterpoint, the tiniat 
doll, glide on ,tag•. Th• Bread 
and Puppet Theattr play, with 
our tenH of proportion and 
perspective. 

'The company', current per
formance piece l1 "Ave Marlo 
Stella," drawn-H I• much of 
the work of the company-from 
a religious 10urce ... 

"Principal charact•rs appear : a 

I 

BUDGET Thpes & Records STOREWIDE SALE. 
698 list LPs 4.19 .. or 3 for $12. 

798 list LPs/Thpes 5.19 .. or 3 for $15. 
50~ off higher prices. Sale ends this Sunday. 

~ 1111 W..I tlh N:1·9111 

Open •••' dll'fl a week. 

mllltant angel, a donkey with a 
•l1n around Ito nick reading 
The Word' and a large ,unlike 
god-a, &littering u a gold 
coin-which tlowly climb, a 
,tepladder to heaven. 

'What follow, an a Mrln of 
tableaux, tcl!nn from the Bible, 
compotod u If In a ohadow box 
or on a pnt puppet ttap-and 
poted u If for poeterlty, Llftolre 

puppet,-actoro In hup, bulbout 
mHkt and vivid cootumn-ln
hablt Eden and then proceed 
through th• 1xpultlon to th• 
Flood (rlpplln1 paper wavu and 
drowning paper doll, ... " 

The decor 1, a, ,lmpl• and a, 
charming u the puppetry; the 
,tap I• ocalloped In twirl, of 
blu1, u If trimmed i,y 
Mau,,. ..... 

In demonttration of their 
commitment to simple valun, 
members of th• Brud and 

Puppet Theater accept payment 
In kind-room and board pro
vided by membtn of the 
community they're vllltlna-a• 
wasu. The company don every• 
thin& potalble to. hold down the 
price of tlcltett to their perfor
mancu, btcaUM Ito mtmbffo be
Utvt payment vlolatn the ... 
omct of communal rttualo. 

Tlcbtt for the Evtrgrten per-

formance cott Sl.75 and $1.50 
for ,tudent, to cover expenau. 
The ohow 1, belna brouaht to 
campuo without th• benefit of 
,ubtlcly from any program bud
gll, by Faculty Member Irwin 
Zuckerman and Marie Dillon, 
and they urge everyone lnternt
ed In ... ina the performance to 
buy ticket, In advance at th• 
Evergreen Bookatoro or Yenney'• 
mutlc Store. Curtain lime 1, 8 
p.m. Wednnday, March 1 In the 
Evant Ubrary lobby. 

cafe intePrnezzo 
943-iOQB 

presents 

FRANK FARRELL 
realonal fiddle champ 

sat feb 25th 8:CJ0.10:00Pm S1.00 cover 
refills 1/2 price after 8 

comlna soonl select coffee and tea for sale 

m-w 9-7 pm th-sat 11-10 

Fairhaven: TESC's 
Northern Cousin 

by Steve .franct, 
Ne■ tled In th• wood, just 

out1lde of B,lllngham retU a 
verltabl• glngerbn,ad houoe of 
educational delicacy. Over 350 
soul,, with dedicated vltlon and 
d,termlned ,plrlt, Inhabit th• 
clutter colleg• of Fairhaven. Ju,t 
u the gingerbread houH of 
Han .. l and Gn,tel fame ,him
mered and dt .. ppeared, ,o I• 
Fairhaven a, It 11 known today, 
on the verge of vanl,hing. You 
ttt, Fairhaven it not an autono• 
mou, alternative like Evergreen, 
but e>cl•t• ,ymblotlcally In rela
tion to th• much larpr Wntern 
Wuhlngton Regional Unlverolty. 
Now the parent ochool h1t taken 
the fledgeling alternative out 
from undtr It, wing to give It a 
good looklna-over to determine 
If It can llv• up to the goal, of 
coat-effective and qu,llty educa
tion. 

Over the lut ten yean 
Fairhaven ha, underaone eleven 
evaluation, by varlou, accredit
Ina bodln and evaluation com
mittu. The latut, completed 
early thl• quarter, ha, been for
warded to Western Unlverolty 
Academic Vice Pruldent Dr. 
Talbot and Prnldent Oldocamp. 

The majority report of th• 
committee ll,u eleven recom
mend,d changu to be mad, 
concerning Fairhaven, ranalng 
from broad curriculum ratruc
turlng to a reduction of the cott 
of a 1tudent'1 education. 

A minority report recom
mended changn that the College 
be clo .. d by Jun• 30, 1979, to be 
followed by the formation of an 
alternative program with a 
nontraditional structure within 
tho laraer Unlvonlty. 

The threat to the exlttence of 
the College ha, ,parked a 'tave 
Fairhaven' campalgrl which .. nt 
three 1tudent1 down to Evergreen 
to alert people here of the 
problem. Patrick Thomson, 
Scott Regan, and H•alher Hanna 
vlolted Evorgr .. n on February 16 
and 1pok• of the ongoing effort, 
"to kHp the Fairhaven tplrlt 
alive." Task forces have been Ht 
up to evaluate and respond ln 
depth to th• majority'• recom
mendation, to contact alternative 
high ochool, In ordtr to rat .. the 
•nrollment, and to dlttrlbute ln
forma tion about Fairhaven to 

other 1tudent1 at Western and 
people around th• State. 

Heather dncrlbed the path a 
1tud,nt u,ually follow, while 
att,ndlng Fairhaven. It aound, 
much like the metamorpho,t, of 
a, caterpillar, with a ,tudent 
progres,lng through three ,tages 
before graduating. A ,tudent 
doea not move on to the next 
stage until ,he/he ha, demon-
1trat•d a completion of the 
previous stagn and preparation 
for the forthcomlna one. 

Stage I I, an exploratory ,tag•, 
a time for a penon to tearch and 
seek out new area, of study and 
tHt• a variety of different 
"leavn." Once the ,tudent ha, 
broken Into th• Fairhaven exper
ience. uoually after three to five 
quarter,, he(she 11elect1 teveral 
faculty members to work with 
and five areaa to focus their 
learning on. The student muat 
al,o demon,trat• an ablllty to 
write competently. Once th!, hat 
been done, the tran1ltlon to ttage 
111• made. 

Stage II It a tlm• for 
concentration, when a student 
either 1) choosn a major at 
w .. 1,rn unlverolty or 2) con
struct, a Fairhaven lnterdltcl
pllnary Concentration. The con
centration may be more tpeclal
lzed and technical than •tas• I 
but still retain, an lnterdltclplin
ary flavor. After approval of th• 
completion of the concentrated 
studies, stage three bealn•. 

Breaking th• wall, of the 
"student cocoon", stage three 11 a 
time for th• ttudent to bring 
what h,1,he hH !urned back 
into Fairhaven. Thia may come 
in th• form of pr ... ntatlono, 
lectures, lead.int); lffl'linan, and/ 
or actually teaching entire clat1• 
"· In addition, the student 
participatet Jn advanced sem
inars, prnumably In their con
centrated area, of intereat. Of 
coune the next stage, but 
certain! y not th• final one, l1 
flying fr•• of the Fairhaven 
branch. 

Th• study by the Evaluation 
Committee recommends that the 
faculty of Fairhaven should 
develop program, preparing 1tu
dents for self-directed learning. 
For the flrtt y•ar ,tudent, would 

• l,e required to take "an lnterdi1-

ciplinary, common core curricu
lum of 45 credltt". Wh,ther thl, 
will alter th• exl,tlng three ,tag• 
concept remains to be teen. 

Another recommendation ttlp
ulates that the faculty 1tafflna 
formula (the direct co,t -of 
instruction) be reduced to within 
10% of the averap 1tafflng l,vel 
for th• Univerolty. Thlt mutt 
occur by the end of Spring 
Quarter, 1978. 

In fact, all of the recommen
dation• have time requirement, 
which result In final lmpl•m•n
tatlon by the ,prlng of 1981. An 
ovel'Offlng Probationary Board 
would check to ... that changes 
were made on time. Recommen• 
datlon eleven ,tat .. , "In the event 
that Fairhaven doe, not mttt th• 
deadline, th•n th• College ,hould 
be doted." 

A l•t• report Wedn01day 
mornlna on !<ZAM radio men
tioned that Prnld,nt Old,camp 
said the Unlv,ralty would not 
close Fairhaven. He alto exprn► 
ed hi, and Wntern'• tupport of 
an alternative choice for tho .. 
,tudent• who are ready and 
,ufflclently "lf-dlnected for ,uch 
a college. Prt1ldent Oldocamp 
added that changes would have 
to be made In the exlttlng 
structurH and curriculum, to 
1tren1then ,om• of th• w,ak
nesfH pecelved by the Evalua
tion CommlttH. 

While the Immediate crlol, at 
Fairhaven may have ,ub•lded, 
there itlll ul,t, a lonaer 1 .. t1ng 
threat to Fairhaven and to 
alternative education in the State 
of Wuhlngton. Evergreen It 
pr ... ntly bein11. ,tudled by the 
Council for Post .. condary Edu
cation, wh0te report In October 
may have 1ubatantt1l repercut• 
1lon1 on the curriculum and 
budget here at Evergreen. 

Whll1 Heather, Patrick, and 
Scott were vltltlna, th1y ,poke 
excitedly with Evergreen 1tudent, 
about a "uniting of the alterna
tive". Plant are already under• 
way to bring 60 to 70 students to 
Evergreen in March for a huge 
dance/party and alternative edu• 
cation sharing Workshop. Stay 
tuned for details. lf you have 
questions about anything please 
come to CAB 305 and get more 
information . 

Students To Perform "Equus" 
Evergreen's new Experimental 

Theatre will open March 2 with 
the production of EQUUS. Th• 
play join• together the ord,al, of 
two different protagonlltt: Mar• 
in Dytart, a hlddenly fru1trated 
child psychlatrlot, and Alan 
Stran1, a 1 .. nag~ poychopath. 

RAUDENBUSH 
MOTOR SUPPL V 

943-3860 
412 CHERRY 

The play "quei.tlons the tend
ency of many moderns to accept 
without pa11ion or anger, a well
ordered, watered-down exls
t,nct". EQUUS requlrn a se
quence involving nudity, and 
penons who prefer not to be 

prnent during this scene are ad
vised not to attend the perfor
mance. 

The performance will run from 
March 2-5, and March 9-12. 
Curtain time is 8 p.m. in Ever
green's Communication Building. 

WCD)IffiJD) @if ]Ml(D)mJ"IrIBI 

Westside Center 
352-0720 

IB3CD)CD)~ 10 to 6 
, Mon. thru Sat. 

A WOMEN'S CENTER MEETINO to 
bl htld thl1 Seturdey (February 25) et 
12:30 p.m. In CAB 110 wlll 1t1empt to 
dtflne the Women'• Center, 11'1 g0111. 
phlloaophy, purpoN, etc. and to come 
up with I statement of unity. All 
woman lnter11ted In partlcl~llng In 
t~ Women'• Center In the future ere 
encouraged to ettend. Chlldcare wtll be 
provldtd. A temporary oroenlz1Uone1 
etructurt wlll be e1tabll1hed 11 the be
ginning of the mNtlng. 

The Olympic cht,pter of I~ NOW 
Rt,RODUCTIYE RtOHTI TAIK 
FOflCI 11 1pon10rlng I forum on 
reproduotlve r\ghta on Thurld1y, the 
23rd, at 7:30 p.m. TM forum wtu 
Include t1tk1 on Chlld AbUN, Forced 
Sterlllutlon, Moral AtP«I• of Abor
tion, tht Socl1I Coat of Abortion, and 
th■ Importance of Se• Education. 
Olympll Community Cenllt', 131 • E 
4th St. Fret childcare. FOf' further In• 
formation, call Kat• Albrecht 11 
aee-eu•. 

A Day of AwarenMI on Saturday, 
Fll>fUary 2e will deal wlln UNTAPPID 
JIOTENTtAL o, YOUTH-AN INYllllLE 
PflOILEM. The Keynote apeaker wlll 
be RepreNntettve Aon Hanna. 9 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. at the Gloria Del 
Lutheran Church, 1515 Harrlaon. Bring 
• NCk lunch. 

The Mclane Fire Oepartmant will be 
tHtlng February :ze for ITUDINT 
'1fll-'1QHTlflJI. .For more Informa
tion, contact Station 03, Bldg. 21 :Z, or 
call-. 

There wm be I mNtlng IOf' peraon• 
with Nading Of' writing problem, on 
'ebruarV 2• from 1 :00 to 3:00 p.m. In 
LIB 11503. The purpoH of the mHtlng 
la to organize a group lnteraettd In 
mNllng on I rwgular bUlt to geln 
u■latanoe wlth reading and writing 
lkll11. 

TM Women'• Cllnlc It ·now offering 
an OVULATION METHOD-FERTILITY 
AWAfllNIII cl ... every Wedn•~•Y 
from 3 to 5 p.m. For more Information 
Of' to make appointments lor the cllH 
contact the Women'• Cllnlc, Seminar 
21:10, or call eee-e:z3a. Men ue 
1trongly urged to attend end 1Nrn to 
pat1lclpal1I 

Tne DRll'lWOOD DAY CARE CEN• 
Tlfl la conalderlng I full-time day caie 
program beginning aprlng quarter !Of' 
1tatf, faculty and etudtnta. The IN 
would be se.oo I day. Contact e. 01111a 
lmmedlately II lnterHIICI at ~220. 
30!l CAB. 

Tho OLYMPIA MOBILIZATtON FOR 
SURVIVAL CHAl'TER It Inviting lndiv• 
ldualt and rapreHnt1tlve1 to contrl• 
bull In planning I HUMAN NEEDS 
FOflJUM on funding humen n11d1 
which WIii be held on Aprll 1,1. 
Contact Jim Chupa, 352-1062, Glen 
Anderton, •9'1-QOll.3, or Ade Keith & 
Chrl1 H11Hn1t1b at 866-a338. 

The SerYICII and Activltlll Board 
fflNII Wednelday, March 1, at 9:00 
a.m. in CAB 110. On !he agenda la • 
poHible declalon on the future of 
CAB-PhHI II, how much to 1pend and 
which dealgn to recommend. PINN, 
e\llry'one who 11 lntereeted, come lo 
thll meeting. 

EDITOR 

John Koo11h 

MANAGING EDITOR 

Mandy Mcfarlan 

FEATURES EDITOR 

1 Nancy Ann Parku 

A 11rl11 of lorum1 on SEXISM will 
1ak1 place on campu, over the ne•t 
week. Their toplca, location, and tlmaa 
are II follow•: IEXIIM AND FIM• 
INIIM, In the Library Boardroom, 
4:30-6:30, February 27; SEXISM AND 
UNOUAOI, In the Library Boardroom, 
• :30-6:30, February 29; IEXIIM IN 
EVIROREEN POLITICS. Libra" ~ 
lounge, U:30-2:00, March 1; and, 
l!XIIM AND THIRD WORLD WOMEN, 
In the Ubrery Boardroom, •. 30-e: 30, 
Merch 2. 

Work hH begun to plan th!a yNf'I 
NORTHWEST WOMEN'S MUSIC FES, 
TIVAL, to be held during July In 
Portland, Oregon. The ne,cl regional 
plaMlng ,,,..ting wHI be held Setur• 
dur, February 2e 11 10.30 a.m. In 
Library Lounge 3500. Women withing 
to act a, regional coordlnetort, help 
with publlclty, and/or perform 11 the 
t1111val ere urged to ettend or contact 
the women at the meeting. Mort 
lnlormatlon la poated at the Women'1 
Center and Tld11 of Change olflc11 

A IOCtAL IERYtCEI AND COUN• 
IELINO JOB AND ORADUATE ICHOOL 
INFOflMATION DAY 11 aeheduled lor 
Wldn11d1y, March 1 from 9:00 1.m to 
3:30 p.m. In L18 3112. Regl111r 
through C.rNf Planning end Pt1c► 
ment In UBI 2U; prepare by 1t1endlng 
1 Job Ind Orlduate School pr9par1tlon 
Work1hop on February :Z7, •:OD p.m. 
In LIB 1:Z13. For further Information. 
call 866-81 i3. 

EPIC wtll pr111nt 1n evening of 
1quu1 dancing and group gamu 
Friday, February 2• 11 8 p.m. on !he 
fourth floor ot lhl library 

HNlth $ef\liCII lt 1pon1orlng en 
Informal lecture on "Good Foot Care 
for Running." Dr. Donald Hcwanc1etl, • 
local podlatrlll, WIii bl !hi guul 
apeaker. The lecture 11 tchlduled tor 
Wldneaday, March a, 1978. II :Z:30 
p.m. In the HNlth Service• Lounge 
Or. Hovanc11k will 1110 an1wer 
qu11tlon1 tor thoN ol you lnt11'111«:1 
In I carNr In podiatry w,·~ looking 
torwerd to Or. Hovanctek'1 vl11t to our 
campu1 and do hope you'll be able 10 
1t11nd. 
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